
draft ciderdraft beer

Bumble Bee Fight Club • $9 • $19 32oz • $31 64oz
This lightly carbonated cider made with Sabro hops & toasted
coconut is semi-dry with an apple tart tropical coconut finish.

Cider Blanc • $8 • $19 32oz • $31 64oz
Cold-fermented Jonagold apples with Pinot Grigio. Aromas of
apricot & freshly-cut apples. Nectarine & starfruit finish.

Rye Barrel Aged Cider • $9 • $19 32oz • $31 64oz
Aged in Wigle rye barrels for one year, this cider is crisp,
refreshing, a little dry with a nice rye tone.

Pagoda City • Premium Light • $7
• American Light Lager • 3.9% • 16oz 

beer cans & Bottles

Yuengling Lager/ Flight • $4
Stable 12 • Moving to the Country • $9
Victory • Cyro Pop • $9
McAllister • Iron Knights Lager • $4
Truly Seltzers • Assorted Flavors • $6
Yards • Brawler • $6

top dog cocktails

12.5% • $12/can 
• Blood Orange Margarita •

• Whiskey Lemonade • Greyhound •

Specialty wines

Ice Apple Cider • $13 2oz
Cryo-concentrated with a special blend of sweet cider
before fermentation.

Revolutionary Dry Vermouth • $9 2oz
Collab with Philadelphia Distilling balances the lines of dry &
sweeter bianco vermouths.

Revolutionary Sweet Vermouth • $9 2oz
Collab with Philadelphia Distilling using 18 different
botanicals.

Tawny Port • $13 2oz
Aromas of butterscotch, vanilla, & brown sugar. Flavors of
spiced currants, caramel, & toasted wood fill the palate.

Syrah Port • $13 2oz
Aromas of black cherry & dried plums. Lush flavors of dark
chocolate & candied toffee.

2022 Gewurztraminer • Yakima Valley, WA • $10
Despite being dry, this wine showcases loads of fruity flavors like
yellow plum, lychee, guava, & candied citrus peel. 

2022 Gewurztraminer Riesling • WA • $8
This 50/50 blend is an experience for the senses! Notes of fruit
cocktail & honeysuckle on the nose. Peaches & soft pear on the
palate lead to a lightly sweet finish. 

draft wine

Blue Blazer Cider • $9 • $19 32oz • $31 64oz
Refreshingly unique bold, dry cider that has been aged in
Bluecoat gin barrels.

Terry’s Purple Passion • $9 • $19 32oz • $31 64oz
Vino Cider Zinfandel. Lightly sweet with just enough acid to
provide a bit of tartness. Hints of cherry pie & apple compote
make this a refreshing fall beverage.

Cab Francenstein • $9 • $19 32oz • $31 64oz
Vino Cider Cabernet Franc. This slightly carbonated semi-dry cider
evokes cranberry jubilee with hints of boysenberry, topped with
your favorite cherry tart pastry.

Samsaric Brewery • Blissful Duality • $8
• Belgian Pale Ale • 6.2% • 16oz 

Temporal Lock Cyser • $7 • $19 750ml
A blend of Fuji, Rosalee, & Braeburn apples with late-fall honey
sourced from Murphy’s Bee Farm to make this semi-dry honey
apple wine.

2 0 2 2  M u s c a t  •  C A  •  $ 8
Intensely tropical with pretty orange blossom and toasty lemon
meringue on the nose. A decadent yet fresh finish makes this
wine perfect with Asian cuisine or alongside dessert.

Cherry Pie • $8 • $19 32oz • $31 64oz
Montmorency cherries create this delicious balance of tart &
sweet. Pennsylvania Farm Show 1st place cider!

Attic Brewing • Cast of Characters • $10
• Double IPA • 9.1% • 11oz 

New England Cider • 11oz $12 • $26 32oz • $45 64oz
Our New England cider was fermented with brown sugar and aged
on raisins. Hints of cinnamon and nutmeg with candied ginger on
the nose.

Pagoda City • Red Sin • $8
• Red Ale - Irish • 5.3% • 16oz 

Attic Brewing • Pitouchi • $10
• Belgian Dark Strong Ale • 9.9% • 11oz 

Vino Cider Symphony • $9 • $19 32oz • $31 64oz
Prevalent apricot & orange marmalade flavors with hints of
mango and stone fruit. 

Pineapple X-Press • $8 • $19 32oz • $31 64oz
Vibrant & tropical. Racy acidity & clean, crisp flavors all the way
through for a pungent yet balanced pineapple experience.

Victory  • Hotel Paloma • $6
Athletic NA • Run Wild IPA • $4

2018 Dry Muscat • Lake County, CA • $8
Stonefruit aromas on the nose. On the palate, the wine retains a
mouth-filling juiciness with characteristics of peach & apricot.



White
2021 Chardonnay • Yakima Valley, WA • $9/24
A clean & energetic style with aromas of Meyer lemon, white

peach, & a subtle hint of vanilla. Lively acidity & flavors of

whipped meringue, spiced Asian pear, & hints of stone mineral.

2021 Chardonnay Reserve • Yakima Valley, WA • $13/38
Pale straw yellow with honeysuckle & lemon cream on the nose.

Rich & fluffy texture with flavors of crème brûlée, minerals, & a

touch of butterscotch.

2021 Dry Riesling • Yakima Valley, WA • $10/23
Aromas of white peach, papaya, & apricot are layered with

jasmine & orange blossom. Floral & stone fruit flavors are

accentuated by crisp acidity leading to a clean finish.

2022 Pinot Grigio • Yakima Valley, WA • $10/24
Light straw color suggests a delicate, refreshing wine. Fruity on

the nose with lemon zest, white peach, & strawberry ripeness. A

citrus-driven palate of freshly picked citron & white grapefruit.

2022 Sauvignon Blanc (Hazel)• Yakima Valley, WA • $11/24
Although dry, this wine is bursting with fruity aromas of

honeydew, kiwi, & white peach. An English rose floral note with a

hint of banana cream pie. Vibrant acidity leads to a crisp finish.

2021 Riesling • Yakima Valley, WA • $9/22 
On the nose, ripe & tropical aromatics of lychee, pear, peach, &

melon. On the palate, lively apricot & pineapple with hints of

marzipan and a finish of passion fruit. 
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2021  Pinot  Noir  Reserve •   CA •  $15/45
Shimmering garnet color to the eye, aromas of ripe berries, dried

rose petals, & a kiss of truffle. Hints of strawberry on the nose

with a tangy acidity & young tannins.

2021 Pinot Noir • Central Coast, CA • $12/33
Medium garnet color with notes of pomegranate, graham

crackers, & baked cranberry on the nose. A supple mid-palate,

integrated acidity with a tangy cherry finish.

2020 Pinot Noir • Santa Barbara, CA • $13/29
Medium ruby color with red fruit aromas of raspberry & currant

with delicate notes of sage & hibiscus. The palate is round with

graceful tannins & a hint of cedar & spice flavors.

2020 Malbec • Yakima Valley, WA • $11/27
Pours dark red with plum, black currant, & blueberry jam on the

nose that come out more you let it breathe. On the palate, layers

of cocoa, mineral, & leather with a peppery finish.

2020 Cabernet Sauvignon • Red Mtn, WA • $13/42
Deep ruby in color with concentrated flavors and enticing aromas

of dark cherry & spiced plum. Hints of toasted oak, cloves, &

vanilla from French oak aging.

2020 Merlot • Yakima Valley, WA • $13/29
Aromas of chocolate-covered cherries, oak, & plum. On the

palate, this wine displays notes of cherry cordial, cedar, & black

currant. Soft & pillowy texture with subtle tannins.

RosÉ

2021 Three Keys Rosé • Yakima Valley, WA • $10/21
Pale salmon-colored. Displays aromas of strawberry vanilla, rose

petal, and candied guava. On the palate, vibrant red fruit & citrus

flavors of grapefruit & lemon zest with bright acidity.

Red

2020 Obsidian • Yakima Valley, WA • $15/49
Black currant, cedar, & bell pepper with notes of licorice, cocoa

powder, & graphite. Black pepper, blackberry, & hints of espresso

on the palate lead to a well-balanced finish.

2020 Stonecutter • Paso Robles, CA • $11/27
Strawberry licorice on the nose supported by tobacco & ripe red

cherry. Medium bodied with fresh-picked blueberry & tangy

raspberry complemented by graphite & a cedar finish.

2020 Sangiovese • Yakima Valley, WA • $11/27
Sangiovese & Montepulciano blend. Intensely aromatic with red

licorice, pink peppercorn, sweet cherry, dried rose, & cedar. Fresh

acidity, soft tannins, & a lingering spicy finish.

2020 Skeleton Key • Yakima Valley, WA • $11/27
Aromas of wildberry, black pepper, & black cherry. Juicy flavors of

ripe raspberry, bright strawberry, & black plum with a gravelly

backbone, crunchy green apple acidity, & a velvety finish.

2021 Syrah • Yakima Valley, WA • $13/33
On the nose, black fruits, licorice, & cedar. On the palate, dark

plum, blackberry, & cassis with hints of luscious chocolate.

Approachable now with a structure to age perfectly!

2022 Cabernet Franc Rose (Adalyn) • CA • $10/25
On the nose, it displays strawberry & rose petal with a ripe Rainier

cherry note fleshing out mid-palate. This wine finished

remarkably dry with crisp minerality & a touch of tannic structure.



White
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Red
2 0 2 1  T e m p o r a l  L o c k  C y s e r  •  $ 1 9
This is a collaboration between Stone & Key Cellars & Space Time

Mead & Cider Works. We blended Fuji, Rosalee, & Braeburn apples

with late-fall honey sourced from Murphy’s Bee Farm to make

this semi-dry honey apple wine.

2021 Dolcetto • Yakima Valley, WA • $21
Easy-drinking dry red has been made “old-world” style with hints

of strawberries & plum on the nose. Acidity & earthy undertones

on the palate.

2020 Sagrantino • Yakima Valley, WA • $35
Medium ruby in the glass with purple glints. Dark fruit on the nose

with additional aromas of graphite & cassis add complexity.

Mouth-coating juicy cherry with ripe bramble on the mid-palate

and a lingering dry finish.

2020 Cabernet Sauvignon Reserve • WA • $55
Alluring aromas of dark cherry & sweet baking spices with hints

of French oak. On the palate, this full-bodied, rich wine is full of

hints of black raspberry & espresso, leading to a long &

sophisticated finish. 

2019  Pyr i te  •  Yakima Val ley ,  WA •  $33  
53% Cabernet Sauvignon, 24% Cabernet Franc, 10% Merlot, 9%

Carménère, & 4% Petit Verdot. Heavy aromas of Bing cherry &

white floral notes. On the palate, ripe berry flavors are framed by

fine-grained tannins & earthy richness with hints of pomegranate

emerging on the lasting finish.

2015 Chateau Harris Reserve • WA • $29 
Cabernet Sauvignon, Cabernet Franc, Merlot, Malbec, Petiti

Verdot, & Carménère. Medium garnet color with aromas of

toasted oak, vanilla, & red fruit. This owners’ blend, inspired by

classic old-world wine, coats the mid-palate with cherry vanilla

flavors, cloves, & cedar balanced by smooth & aged tannins that

linger through the finish.

2019 Obsidian • Yakima Valley, WA • $50
Carménère, Cabernet Franc, & Petit Verdot. Deep purple to the

eye with luxurious aromas of blueberries & featuring hints of

green pepper from the Carménère. The palate shows gobs of

black fruit, espresso flavors, & silky, complex tannins with a long,

polished finish.

2019 Broken Arrow • Yakima Valley, WA• $31 
45% Merlot, 40% Cabernet Sauvignon, 10% Cabernet Franc, 5%

Petit Verdot. On the nose, black fruit, toasted oak, & hints of

espresso. On the palate, firm tannins & toned acidity frame

flavors of blueberry, black plum, & spice that emerge on the long,

lush finish.

Specialty

bottle sales only

• Strawberry Blush • Raspberry Dragonfruit • 
• Seville Orange Sangria • Blueberry Red • 

• Green Apple White • Peach Apricot White •

Keys series
S w e e t ,  T r o p i c a l  &  F r u i t y

6 . 9 %  •  $ 7  g l a s s  •  $ 1 3  b o t t l e

cider to-go

Single Can $8 • 4-pack $20 •  Case $100
• A.B.B.  • Orange You Glad • Cherry Pie 

•Dry Humor • Pineapple X-Press • Pineapple Gone Wild

Growlers with Draft Cider
32oz Growler $4 • with draft cider $15 • $11 refill

64oz Growler $5 • with draft cider $26 • $21 refill

Ice Apple Cider • $25 375ml
Cryo-concentrated with a special blend of sweet cider
before fermentation.

Revolutionary Dry Vermouth • $17 375ml
Collaboration with Philadelphia Distilling balances the lines
of dry & sweeter bianco vermouths.

Revolutionary Sweet Vermouth • $17 375ml
Collaboration with Philadelphia Distilling using 18 different
botanicals.

SpacePort Tawny Port • $20 375ml • $35 750ml
Aromas of butterscotch, vanilla, & brown sugar. Flavors of
spiced currants, caramel, & toasted wood fill the palate.

TelePort Syrah Port • $25 375ml • $40 750ml
Aromas of black cherry & dried plums. Lush flavors of dark
chocolate & candied toffee.

Symphony Wine • $39 375ml
Aromas of white peach, tangerine, & dried apricots.
Honeysuckle, pineapple, & mango on the finish.


